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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N.

Volume XXII.

FRIDAY, JULY i,
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Address : Hermosa, N. M.
lUnge Near Hermosa N. M.

'

M. ROBINS,
MWo
All

GOODS.

Increase Branded same aa cut- -

INTERESTS OF 6 I EKBA COUNTY.

INDUSTRIAL

AND GENERAL

iEVOTEO TO THE MINING. EA.NCH. MERCANTILE

A., T

1

1904

SS. E

$C

SUNDAY THA1N TAKKN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
31st, 1900 Sunday train semce
on Lake Valley branch is discon
Train will run daily
tinned.
except Sunday.
J. It. Dark, Aeeu
A. T. & 8. F. IV y CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, Jane 1st, 1902.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at
10:50 a.m. Departs 11:10 a. m.
Leaves Oaceola at 10:35 a. n.
Leaves Occoela at 11:25 a. m.
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a. m. Arrives
at Nutt at 1 :5o a. m.
J. It. DARE, Agent
1

I!

E.E.

aai6s!a

Ussy

Range Near Hillsboro.

Jo H right bip

and side.
on righ
Increase Branded
on right side.
thigh and

Agent for
J, L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

02
Or o and two

Eear Marks:
underbit left.

Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

BURLING AM E & CO.,
ASSAY OITICE"0 LABORATORY

LAS ANI.vUs

White Sewing Machine Company.

LAND

A

slits righ

OAFTLK CO

NT,

Established la Colorado.1866. Bamplts by malt or
will receive prosapt and rarelut attention
Gold & Silver BuIIIaa

exnnss

XSS&tiZ

lr:uM"
Dwvr,

Coacmtritloi Tut?-- 100

Colo.

Lawraae St.,

I7SS-I71- 8

HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12,
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which are sometime known as 'wharf

SOAP IV THE GINGERBREAD.

rats'- - the neighborhood or the docks,
t have no doubt," concluded the ship

Prost
la

of the Mala rsisslWtlsk owner, according to the Detroit Free
br the Laaskaeaaaei
Prsse, "that the
a Terr Oaosl.
waa aa large to the man aa to tha
"Did ye aver a4 hot gingerbread boy."
with aoap in i. ."' aakwl Frank Brown,
Imprlaoaeat for Tawala.
A Japanese M. P., Mr. Tank
the oldest camp cook on tha Wcat
by
llranck, who, according to the New name, has been sentenced to IS daya'
York Sun, boaita that ha haa mad confinement and a fine of ten shillings
more than 2,000 barrels ol flour1 Into for yawning in parliament. Thecrpwn,
cream of tartar bread In the eourae prosecutor maintained that in an asof 80 winten in the foreat. "Ef ye sembly where order has to be mainhain't e't it, you don't know wlmt'a tained, even an act of a phyaiological
nature should be controlled. Aa tha
good.
however, had yawned In or"Why, lumberman would no more defendant,
dethink of eating gingerbread without der to annoy the government, t&e
waa even more punishable.
aoap into It than he would think of fense
drinking new rum without molasses.
WORKING IN THE DARK.
They always go together aoap into
the gingerbread and molaaaea into Dseeoaaforta of Bllala Before tha sw
the rum, and both are jeat about
weolloa of a Laos taliabU low
good aa la made.
Vadrrajroaad fee.
of
hunk
ia
rula
a
dlssolre
to
"My
hard aonp a big aa a hen'a egg in a
Tha difficulties under which Coal
gallon of water, then pour In a galmining
operations were carried on belon of molaaaoa, a half pound of bakfore the scientist Davy had invented
ing powder and atlr In the flour until his aafety lamp must hive been very
the dough will almost run. Then great. In many mines the only algrease yor pana, slap In the mixture
ternative the medieval miner had tc
oven.
and chuck it into a red-ho- t
pitch darkness was the phosphores"When it cornea tut all golden cent gleam from dried fish. The minbrown and full of awcet bubblea er's implements, originally o'f atone
that smoke when you break them .or hard ouk, grnduully Improved; but
open the man who won't eat such he was forced to work in almost comfood Isn't fit to live or die.
plete darkness until Sir Humphrey
"You can't tell me that aoap ginDavy by his remarCable invention engerbread ain't fit to eat. I've eat it abled him to light his way through
more than ii ye a re, and I'm jeat aa the tunnels he had excavated with
aound
aa I waa when I first
comparative aafety, say a a mining
taated the food."
journal,
Agricola, an author who wrote
about the middle of the alxteenth cenINCREASE IN SUICIDES.
tury, haa left an elaborate treatise on
coal mining aa It was practiced during
Colleotea' br aa laearaaee
the middle agea. From thia we learo
Comaatar Prove Tbaa
that the horeegln, which aurvivea to
More Comas...
the present day in aome of the mining
districta of Oreat Britain and northIn the Spectator, an inauranca jourern Kurope, was the engine chiefly
nal, the statistician of an Insurance
employed both for lifting the coal and
company gives an analysis of the suifor getting rid of the water. This lat.
cide record for the year 1901. His figures are taken from 60 cities, and show ter object waa also sometimes effected
an avtrnpe slight Increase ovrr the by means of pumps turned by windmills or by tunnels driven with great
ratio for the preceding decade of nearlabor to an outlet at a lower level.
ly one per cent., from JS.T to 16.8 per
Ha estimates at,
100,000 population.
AUTOCARS IN ENGLAND.
approximate annual mortality by sui
cide of 10.000 In the country a a whole.
The implied conclusion is that a furThere Is Strict Baforeesnema of he
ther .increase in the rate of suicidal
Uw o Make Owners Resnard.
In
tliia
at
cities
the
country
tendenry
favl of Msira. '
dco-adnext
be
the
may
expected during
and the suicide question, like arIn one respect, at least, the persecuson In fire insurance, is thus becomtion of the automobillsta is indirectly
ing mure and more one of the utmost aerving a useful purpose, reports London Truth. The majority of the
a
importance to life iuauranee comi
panies,
belong to a class which has hithHe also gives another table showing
erto had little sympathy with the disthe experience of one company forcontent of humbler folks at the quality
th e Inst SS years, dividing it into two
of justices' justice. Kow that the
periods, including malea only, aa the wealthy motorist ia coming into perfemale suicide statistics are too insigsonal contact with this kind of justice,
nificant to be tabulated. This shows a he is beginning to revise his opinions.
He sees that policemen are capable
percentage of suicides in the total mortality of 2.4 In the later as compared of making grievous mistakes and even
with 1.9 in the earlier period. The age deliberate misstatements, and that
of suicides seems also to have lessened,
magistrates often exhibit the grossas the suicides under 4S increased from
est incompetence and allow their Judgt.l per cent, to 1.9 per cent in the later ments to be swayed by the most stupid
period, and there was an actual deprejudices.
crease of those in advanced life.
It then occurs to the motorist that
poachers and other delinquents may
OUR SHOES IN MEXICO.
sometimes have equally good cause to
complain of poliue evidence and magisTker Are Mae Like br the Natives, terial bias, and so ha comes finally to
the conclusion that the administraBat Ike Prlees Ave Baeeea- tion of the law by the Great Unpaid ia,
Ivelr Illa.
after all, not undeserving of the conAccording to United States Consul tumely that haa so long been poured,
Canada at Vera Cruz, trade conditions
upon it.
In that part of Mexico bare undergone a
'
LINES IN MAPLEW00D.
great chnngt within the past ten years,
especially with respect to American
hoes. In former years It was ImposThe Oalr War ta riadl the BIreVo-- ar
sible to buy anything In Vera Cruz in
la la Cat lato lha
of
shoe
that
line
of
leather excrpt
the
Tree,
and
native stock and manufacture,
e
ready-madshoes for Americana were
Nobody aeems to know what cause it
not to be had at all.
is which produces those delicate and
United States shoes have, however, beautiful lines in maple, known aa
within a very short time made a name blrd's-evSome people think they
for themselves, and, the consul says, come from the hundreds of little
were it' not for the excessively high branchea which shoot out over tha
trunk of the tree aa soon as a clearing
prices aeked for them they would surely drive all others out of the maikct.
is made around it. Expert timbermen
As it is, however, he adds, only the say that is not the case. The only way
better classes can enjoy the luxury of to tell a bird's-ey- e
maple tree is to cut
our shoes, and the great mass of the It. There are no outward slgna by
Is
from
that privilege. which one can judge. The Railroad
people debarred
The principal obstacle to a heavier
telle a story of the late Georgo
A
business is the high import duty and
Viillman. Mane veara n an ha waa
the fluctuations in the value of siloffered a mahogany log for $3,000, to
ver. The duly on the cheapest shoes la be cut into veneers. It was supposed
the same as on the finest productions.
to be a very fine piece of wood, but thle
could only be determined by cutting it.
GAVE A LARGE REWARD.
He declined the offer, but agreed to
take the log cut Into veneers for what
it was worth. The owner had it sawed
Isnd wus paid 17,000 for his veneers.
Ye aas Hero Who Ueaalved
j
ike
A?;"" wb can discover the secret
of determining the interior nature ui
"The following story will illustrate a arood from the outside will hare a
number of things," sail the Detroit
ship owner who narrated it, "but
oa Batderaies.
chiefly will it show how the value of
butterflies are eavten,
money varies with the supply.
"A boy was telling me of his prow-et- a every year by the Australian aborigaa a swimmer, lie could dire, too. ine. The insects congregate In vast
'"Once," aald he, 'I dived down to quantities on the rocks of the Bugong
mountain, and the natives secure
the birftoin of the river and pulled
them by kindling fire of damp wood,
little boy out.'
and thus auffocstlng them. Then they
" Bravo!' said I.
re gathered In basketa, baked, sifted
'An' I tell you,' he continued, Tile
remove the wings, and finally
to
me
a
He
waa
give
gladl
pa
pressed into cake.
"Both the father and the hero live
in a neighborhood the occupenta of
A

Raejaveledl

dollar-and-a-quart- er

to-da-

Postofnoe : TMlHhoro, "Sii-rrcounty
N. M. Kanire, Animas Kancli, Sieira
Kar murks, under half crop
County.
each ear. Horse brand same aa cattle,
but on left should. r.
a

WHITNEY COMPANY

AnurrioNAL BRANna:
JjJrJal on loft hip.
WO left aide.

inie oi

' fjjSl
22 rifht liip.
B

aide.

5S5h!S&h.f onthesan.ania.al.
L

A It (left ai le) Iioraes.

W.J.
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Ranges.

S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,

Villij,

.Isibi nl

close connection

N. M.

CrEpUl 3

Dy

aK-

85S9

with all trains to and from Lake

st ik
FRI D W. MISTER, Proprietor.

s

eiBBU

t

Waaulngton. D. U

The
Best
Low

II U LIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
Proprietors.:
Box 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
n
Umpire, Control, Clieck and fcipeci-mework solicited.

Prised

Jeweled
Watch
Made.

MmliiiK Enveloped free.

Surveying, Mapping and Reporting
ing Properties a speeia'ty.
Correspondence Solicited,

Non-Magne- tic

Min-

U)M BUvat

inn
CATARRH
lit AM NO

Illnslratsd

The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is ;n pian

COLORED

view of the operator all

the time.

Simplest and

strongset

construction
touch

Adapted to all kinds of
work

.best

ing and

'N

HEAD

movable type action,

in-

f

i

1

Lid rl
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Nil England
Watch Ca.
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Cold it Rllrer,
1.00
Hold. silver, A
1.60,
Cupper
8am pi s hv.Mnll. nrai
Prompt Attention.
OLD &SILVERREF1NED &B0UGHT
old

$ 75
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Li-s-
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every town

J
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stantly cleaned.
208 Wood St.
The Pittsburg Writing Michins
local
W.
Q. Thompson,
Pittsburg, Pi.
agent, Hillsboro
Co-npin-

an.

for-.un- e.

Placer and Lode

lb-

Send for Catalogue.

e.

Oa-tet- te

KdnemteXoor Howel With Casearets.
Canily Cnthartlr, cure consilpitlion forever
10c. 26o. If O. C. V frill. drukCi"" refund mopv

invoice work.
re-

w

Restores the
Tloala and Protects the Alomhrsna.
Hfnsos of Taste and Bmsll. Large Btco, U cents at
Uruezists or lif mm! ; 1'rlal 8le, 10 cents by mall.
KLY SUOTUiUta. M Warren SUeet. Sew V orlc.

lor tabulat-

Universal keyboard,

j
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DIALS

41

COLD

Booklet

on request, stwwlnl

flsTn

T.LtJ and pleasant to
m
Ooutaiua no la- JurloDB drnjj.
Bheortied.
It Is oiih-kl(ivoe lteliuf at oner.

Cue

Fully Guaranteed
For sale br
ALL JEWELERS

r

New Mexico,

ell-Ma- e-

,...

vio-tim-

weeklr.

Ely's Cream Balm

rapid action, easy

et"

hanclsomelr lllnftrated
Jrsst
of anr aolentiao lournal. Terms, W a
raws fourmonth,U Bold bj all riewdaelers.
d- New York
MUNN & Co
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A
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CopvriomtbAc.mav

Silver City Assay Office

and Kingston.
Valley, for Hillsboro Hacks
aud Ooache sand Good
comfortable
and
New
time.
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Atirons sendine; a sketch and description
nuloklr airartaln our opinion free whether an
rnr.iil.lon It probablr P?tS''.tJh!&nlf''r5u"lJ:
lions strlotlroonodentfiU. HANDBOOK on
patent!.
nt free. Olrteet ttvmwj for sneurlnr
a Co,
receive
Patent taken through Vtunu
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Engitan
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Cure
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Comfort

Write us for Prices and Catalogues
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BORLAND. Manager.

Of

Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

113. 115, 117

--

raeota every Seonntl aud Fouilh
eaoh month.
W. O. THOMrS' N,
Maater Workman.
A.
ANDERSON. Keooriler.
JOHN

ITdeftHhouldcr)

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.

;2iij;oxa3.&

1

S:

oilier Blanks

r.'

y

Ma
Bteaalavel
H1

Co.

that makes your
horses glad.

iPeast

For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.

-

iUrra-C1int-

Arfvooate.

y

W. O. TlIOMfMWN.

CASH

;.;;..!.'...2.00

r04Yar...;
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Proprietor.

IRlCTliV
VKRMI OF SUBSCHIITIOK
IN AUVANL';

designated by the Surveyor (ieneral'ar
bit No. J77,ernhrcin a portion of TownNine
Thirteen, South of
ship
Hurrah for the Fourth of July! . West, New Mexico Meridian,flange
in the Pulo-insdistrict in the County of
.jV'th its deafening racket nod HierraMining
an I Territory of Kow Mexico, the
... noisp;
sitme teing niore fully ami autluiently
ill
llie United S'jitea
dewritied
When mothers instinctively sigh
Patent thereto, Numbered la073, Minersmall
of
Tor
the
iscikss
safety
al Certificate No. 38!), dulv recorded In
t
thejolfli e t.f the Probate (Sim Ic and
...
, . ;
toy.. .
Itocorder, in andforHierraCoiintv,
When Johnny awakes with a yell New Mexico, iu liook
"F"at Pages

Hurrah For the Fourth!

- Notice For Publication
Forest Reserve Selection No.
United States Land Office,

Las duces, N. M., May 13, 1004.
Notice Is hereby given tint the Santa
Fe Pacific Rail road Company, whose post
office address is Topelca, Kansas, lias
mado application to select, under the
act of June 4ih, 18U7, (30 Stat. 36; the
following doBcrilrt! tract of land.

'Hearst.

William

Randolph
The Northwest quarter of the South,
Twenty-SixSection
of
west quarter
Township Fourteen South, Range Eight
referrecord
to
341
in(luive;
iron
bis
forth
cast
AwMrsfls
West of the New Mexico Pr. Meridian.
gun, ence is here niadn for such
.'10
''Binds OodIm.
Within the next thirty days from date
Whose buomings uproariously tell together with all buildings, description,
lliacliiDRry
hereof,
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
protests or contests sgainst the
in the fuo. and improvements thereon.
He is wading knee-dee- p
selection on the ground that the land deThe Sierra County Advocate ii entered
Also the "Albiitros" mine and lode scribed or
And all the news of the reat round world.
portion thereof is more
at the Foil Office at llilMioro, Hierra Vo , Hurrah for the Fourth of Jolyl
claim, designated by the Surveyor Go- valuable forany
its minerals than for agriIfew Merino, for ttantnnmion through the
ner! as Ixt No. 3 7(1, embracing a' portion cultural
will be received and
News of interest to the working man.
, And the rattle of fife aud of
of Township 13, Houth of Kange Ni'ie noted for purposes,
e V. 8. Mailt, at tteond olati mattti ,
to the commissioner of
report
New
in
.
Mexico
the
.
West,
Meridian,
;
,
, .drum!
General Land Office.
,
News of interest to the business man.
Pslouias Mining District, County of Sier- the
Nicholas Oaixks,
Willie's
we
small
from
know
When
of
U
theOfficial
New
and
ra
Advocate
the
of.
, Thi
Paper
Mexico,
Territory
News of interest to the financier and banker.
SHrne being more fully ant suflR'ienllv
...
....
. ,, ,
v sad cry,,
First pub. May 27 04.
fllerra County.
(
dvKoribtd in th Unitod Sl.ttes Patent
He is minus a. finger or thumb; thereto, No.' 18072, Mineral' Certificate
News of interest to the housekeeper.
i
No.
of
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:e
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recorded
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behind
darkened
the
When mothers,
,
.'ls, duly
Real
FRIDAY. JULY 1, 1904.
News of interest to the woman of .fashion.
Probate Clerk and
Keeorder, Notice of ShertfT's Sale of
doors
,
Estate.
.
in and for Hierra Cmintv, New Mexico,
Illustrations that instiuct and amuse the children and
F" at P.is 342 ti 344 incluWHEREAS, a Writ of VENDITIONI
Keep cotton plugged into their in "Uof.k
here EXPONAS was issued out of the Disto
record
winch
ruferenco
it
sive,
. ears
.
i
. t
.
made fur such
pi ion, together with trict Court ol the third jiplieial district
To shut out the thunderous roars, all buildintia, mucJiinery uiid Improve-Ijient- s of the territory if of New Mexico, in and
for the county
Hierra, iu tie suit nf
thereon.
Aud are filled with forebodings
Als'j the" " Viillure" inlno and lode Will M. Rubins Rijaiunt Jose
duly attested
and fear.
claim, designated by the Surveyor (len-eri- d aud Marie A. (J.
I?
hs Lot No. 571,' O'nbtacing a portion the 20th day of Febiuary, A. D". 1004, to
in
is
of Section Eiuht.-eIn Township Thir
satisly a jtidgmi nt isndereil on the 11th
Hnrrah for the Fourth of July!
AEgales
Kli
Koulh nf Kunge Kight U'er-t-, and day of February, A. IK I'.HH in favor ot
, y Lieu the surgeons are all feeling of Section Thirteen in
said Will M. Koliins and ugaim t the said
T.iwi.ahipTMrteen
South of Itange Nine West, New Mpkhni Jose Villascnor and Marie A. Q. Villas-enoin he Hum of $l(il."5 nnd
iest
Meridian, in tin I iilomns Mining lis-trlc- t,
And with lutions and arnicn try
in the County of Sierra and 'Ter- thereon from the 7th day of .Maich. A. D.
To .respond to the calls of tbe
ritory of New Mexico, the Mine be,int lU02, at the ratoof (i percentperunninn,
more fully and aullieinnlly d.iseiibud in and fees that may accrue ; diiecling llu
day.
the XInilod Ktntes ratnnt, thereto, No. Undersigned shcrilf to sod, or cause to be
For
21812. Minernl Ceriiricale No. 017, duly Huld, .in lUanner prescribed by law, the
When dynamite crackers get in
W. H. BUCHKR,
in
recorded
'e of tlio I'robnti foHiVtiog described real estate, w ki
Randolph Hearst.
And furnish their quota of harm (llerk and the olliKecordi-r11 be siiHii ient to
.
w
satas
thereuf
much
and
for
in
KOTARY PliBLIC.
interest, and mints,
And we loam in the murderous din Sierra County, New Mexico, in R11 k "F" isfy said judgment,
which said l (Stale is discrilicd as fol483
485
to
to which
Prtgoa
tt
incluaive.
. Delegate Rodey may now pot
That Tommy is minus an arm!. record reference is here imido for such lows:
flilliib-.- r
Jew Mexca
Thiee town lots 50 feet wide by 100 feet
bit statehood project away on the Hurrah for the Fourth of
rleHcription, together with hII buildings,
222 South Peoria St.,
July!' machinery and improvements ther.-on- ,
ith
in depth, in tract No. 72, loji.'liier
loe.
Cjii:aoo, III., Oct. 7, 1902.
A Is
the "Fugle" mine and lode nil buiidings ami iinprovenients (hereon,
rEAFCtJD,
ill
When Johnny, to addtothe funf
Eight months ago was so
which s iid lots are situated in the town-sit- e
Claim, designated by the Surveyor
that I wa3 tompi lied to he or nit
of Hiltshoro, county of Sierra and
And with foolish desire to dip,
as Lot No, 7,r0, emhracing'a portion
down noarly all the tune. My
eud Nineteen in territory of New Mexico, according to
The statehood plank
the re
Looks into tbe tqoutbof bis gun, of Sections Eighteen
stomach was so weak and upset
in
of
filed
said
townsite
the
of
adopted
plat
South
West,
R.tngo Kiglit
Townshipl:!,
that I could keep nothiiio oa it1
Ob, well that the funeral man , New Mexico Meridiun, in tin Palomaa the oltiee of the Probate Clerk anil
pnblicaa national platform,
ami I vomited frequently.
in
mal
for
Recorder
taid
of
county
and
Sierra
Mining
County
Has methods that he can employ,
by its abeeuoe
could not urinate without great
town
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numbered
and
lots
beNew
of
name
territory;
the
Mexico,
pain and I couched so much that
And in some sort id decency can Territory
m-ing more fullv and 'sufliniently described 1,2. 3i4 iu tract No. 08, of tbe townsite
t .'
i " nattMMuit ,,,,
my throat and I'ings were raw
MexiNew"
of
Sierra
No.
Ilillsboro,
in
St
United
the
County,
itea
Patent
thereto,
The doctor proand sore.
Straighten out what is left of the 24)010. Mineral Certificate No. 51 duly co; Cnmmoncing at a point on tbe west
Two Famous Orders.
nounced it Rright's diseaie and
I
mill site, thence
;
.,,), recorded in the office of the Probate side line of the
boy
nthensaid it was consumption
,j
"Kill All Over Tenl'VO. Smith
Claris and Ki ollicio Recorder, in and running west 200 feet along the son' h
V!' .aa
tt mattered little to me what
lino of Mattio' Avon no; thence to t..e
I
Ubolc
in
New
for
Sierra
Mexico,
of
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fourth
for
County,
Hurrah
caMed it and I bad no
."Stand Pat!" T. Roosevelt, .
July
hey
line
of said tract, No, C3; ther'Ce
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Livery
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The, glad day is now drawing reconl reference
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H. Louis and ntln d me, if
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adopted
beginning,
all
with
f
of
building;,
t'uidui
together
dewription,
Wine
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ever
N. Mex.
tried
.
IIILLHBOltO,
:J ..
and improvement! thereon.
plat of said townsite filed in the office of
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Slsrra Oounty Advocate.
W. O.

1901: "Daring mytrainingot eight
weeks' foot raoes at Salt Liake city
in April last, I used Ballard's Snow
Liniment to my greatest natisfao
tinn. Therefore, I highly reooni
mend Snow Liniment to all who

THOP" Proprllr.

rmOAY. JULY 1, 1904.

are troubled with spralus, bruises
or rheumatism." &5o, 50c, $1 a
bottle. Geo. T. Miller, P. OA prug
store.

LOCAL NEWS.
Zit:!

uoutLs sojourn in thecountry.
wore a black cloth mask over hitSeveral of our cattlemen have
Cnutlipr'e Superfine Marelimal face; his boot tracks were small lec'dei to be patriotio whether it
lows. V. O. Drug Store.
with very small heels. The officer rains or not.
to
Arizona
We wish to orrect the impression
so far have failed to locate the fel
M. Conaboy hm gone
i
at there will be a hurdle race
low.
,jD quest of a radium mine.
u the Fonrtb.
All those humps
full-A pretty home wedding occurred ou tbe raoa track
A fpw j' nod showers have
wilt, we earnestweek
here last Tuesday morning when ly believe, be straightened out.
jo various sections the past
Mias Maude Anderson, one o
Asa Johnson, of Kingston, passA freb ehiprnent of Oanth
ed
.
1
at
la
most
tbe
to
Hillsboro's
through here Saturday.
day,
popular young
Chicago Candy
Store.
Mr.
G.
Morath.
A
und
Dru
new prophet has arisen and
dies,
Eugene
,0.
rain for the Fourth rain
of
Mr.
aud
of
were
Colorado
twin
predicts
bou
Springs, Colo.,
The little
in such quantities that boating
died
last
of
in
at
united
borne
the
P.
Arrey
marriage
Mrs. Urbano
wil! be in vogue ou the
Mrs. John A. parties
the bride's
-

Friday moruiu.
Mrs. 8. Alexander and Mrs. Ju- I u Chavez are back from the Pa- lomas Hot epriugs.
The weather clerk mast do better if be ex pacts to get into the
band wagon in the coming oatn- -

Mrs. Win. Fariph and B3n came
home Tuesday. Just at present,
Papa is not held responsible for
his gleeish pranks.
J. R. Oardnur, a machinist from
Penver, anived here this week.
He is employed by the Empire (J.
M. fe M. company.
seems a popular
fad these days. The vacant O'Kel- iy house was reoently broken into
and eeyeral artiolee taken.
For Fourth of July Candy go to
the P. O. Drug Store and get Bom
of Guother's dplicjously flavored
Chocolates. They will please her.
Tomas Gallegos, a youug man
of niueteen y ears, died of consumpThe
tion last Tuesday afternoon.
occurred
Wednesday at 3
funeral
Sneak-thievin-

g

p. m.

mother,
The ceremony was
Anderson.
tb Rev. H. Van
by
performed
of
Alatnogordo, N
Valkenburgb,
M. Tbe bride has been a resident
of Sierra county einoe childhood
and it was she who, a few years
ago, won a piano as a prize for the
most popular young lady in New
M.eiioo. Mr. Morath is a member
of the Morath Investment compa
ny, and also manager of tbe An
desite Quid Mining and Town oom- pany with headquarters at Colora
do Springs. After tbe marriage
refreshments
ceremony .dainty
were partaken of by the numerous
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Morath
The wedding presents were tinnier
'
ona. At $ o'clock in tbe evening
the happy couple Mt for Colorado
amid a shower of rice and old shops.
Tbe many fripnds of the newly
wedded couple wish them a long
and happy life.

CHLORIDE.
At one o'olook, p. m , Tuesday,
uue 28ih, 19J4, there was a wee-

baseball game, ring tourna-Ken- t
and a big dance are being
arrauged for the Fourth at Hillsboro. Some crack ball play u s are
expected from Lake Valley.
A

John Dawson bad the misfortune
to lose one of his best freight horses this week. In some manner the
animal broke one of its legs in tbe
corral and Mr. Dawson was obliged to kill it.

Jenaro, the twelve year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. ba (Jhves, died
at 11:30 o'olook last Friday night

from diphtheria.
The funeral
look place at the home residence
the following day.
Some weeks ago we calculated
to chrouiole three June weddings,
but so fur, only two have been
realized. However, by the wireless process we are informed that
July will produoe a wedding of
surpassing merit.
Supt. Kusser of the Empire G.
M & M.
company, returned from
Clifton late last week where he
purchased a .20 Blarop oiill which
is now en route' hern. The null is
second band, but almost ;new, and
will be immediately ptjf op od' the
old Troeger rnil! eite at CMd Bpringe.
Mr. Kansr itf riii8 us that auofher
carload of hili grade ore ia Racke.d
ready for shipment from the Good
piim.
About 12 o'ol'iek 'last Monday
night a daring aUmpt at hutd-uwas euaotwd t II- I- lc4- "f Albino
Carbajrtl. Dniii l, Un' sixleen year
old son who was at home witu the
younger children, the parents
I

Hope-Bonnri- z

p

b-i-

away, whs finitely nwakpued

by

someone punching him in the ribs
with a revolver and ordering him
to open "the large box.?' The lad
informed the intruder that he did
pot have the key, and immediately
called to a neighbor, Frank Packer
who hastened to the boy's call.
By the time Packer arrived the
would-b- e
robber bad disappeared.
Daniel describes tbe man as being
Jarge, and as he spoke English, be- -

parties, Justice J. M. Blunn preidiug. After the wedding cereouv tbo party returned to Chlo
ride and at 4 o'clock there was an
ilegant dinner served by Judge
atriek under tbe able direction of
Mrs. 0. B. HollingT. Invited
guests present: Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hullinger, Mr. and Ms. Cnas.
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
avidson, Mr. and Ms. C. Bugesg- ger, J. B. Saucier, &L O. Thomp
son, Ciris Olson, W, M. Armour,
Hugh McTavish and Judge J. M.
Bluun. The dinner wan
nd the occasion was enjoyed by
all present, and the old bachelors
were in evidence. Mr. and Mrs.
atrick had a party of guests that
hisb them happiness and plenty.
A long and happy life to them.
There was a well attended danoe
hereon tbe night of the 25tb.
first-olas-
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Johnnie Maw's always talkin'
about hygienic diet. What's hygienic diet? Tommy It's a kind
of
ditt yon don't like.
the World's Fair and Return

125.00 to
via Kl Paso. Pmine and Ranta Fe.
Work 00 the
On May 31 t the Santa Fe will sell Mtops tbe Coo-fc- t
in if to m.
tickets from J I faxoand I
Louis and return at rate of 125.00 for the
Laxative Bromo Guinini TahlAta
round trip. Rood to return within 10 days cures a Cold in one day.
No cure
from date of sale.
25

No pay .

Prioe,

Transacted

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

nation's birthday.

undersigned who nre authorized to re- cieve payment and all creditors pleane
haud billa to uadormtcned.
Andrew Kei.i.ky.
W. H. Buchkb.
tin
June 24 04

company.
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people are not only at

opportunity knocks
So mought it but they are prepared to eeite it
be.
and draw it inside behind door
Bud Goina has announced his locked with a combination known
intention of spending the Fourth only to themselves.
in Fairview.
Cheerfully Recommended for
Will Kennett is on tbe siok list.
Rheumatism.
We still believe that a kind ProO. G. Higbee, Danville. I13b.,
vidence will send sufficient rain to writes, Pec. 2, 1901: "About two
mature our bean crop.
years ago 1 was laid up for four
Society is on the qui vivo fcr months with rhpurnatitm. I tried
those June weddings.
Ballard's Snow Liniment; one hot-ti- e
W. Nf. Aimour is repairing his
cured me. I can cheerfully rereoently aoquired property in commend it to all suffering from
Chloride and it ib rumored that, like affliolion." 25o, 50o, $1.00 a
about the 30th, a newly married bottle at P. O. Drugstore.
Dair will take np their residence
There are immense buried treas
there. Tis the same old story,
tuat for ages has hven jBung the ures in New Mxioo waiting for
way of a man aud a maid .
tbe luoky prospeotor
Don't forget that Fairview will
There will be horse
celebrate.
CROUP
race, a tournament, a roping con Is a violent inflammation of the
tent, a baloon ascention, fire works muooua membrane of the wind
and a ball. Also a superbredition
pipe, which sometimes extends to
of the 8tar Spangled Uannerabout
three o'clock m the morning. the larynx and bronchial tubes;
Bring the kids to see the eky and is one of the most dangerous
rockets, and the fire baloon now diseases of children. It almost alunder construction by our local ways comes on in the night. Give
frequent small dosfS of Dullard's
hnllonists, Meesrs. Mayer aud
Horehound Syrup and apply Bnl
lard's Snow Liniment er'fr&aiiv
To The World Fair.
to the Oiroat. 2"c. 50o, and $1.00
In soliciting tickets via the San per bottle at P O. Prugstore.
ta Fe going to the world's lair we
offer 1 hree trains daily to Kan"How can you pronounce theee
sas City from Albuquerque Union
names?'' asked the corresRussian
Depot connecting at Kansas City
with all St. Louis lines track and pondent. ''We don't try," reepon
trains just right. And best rail- ded the Japanese officer. "We
way meals m the world, by Fred justoall them 'Whiskers.'"
Harvpy. Santa Fe Service will be
finer th in ever thia sumnoHr, in
Pon't Become Discouhaqed, but
honor of the big show at St. Louis use Simmons' Liver Puiitier (tin
W. R. Brown,
box). Many imitations of the origD, F. & P. A., EI Paso, Texas. inal, so be careful aud see that it'
"Purifier" and manufactured bj
Notice.
All persona tnJ ebted tolheeotate of Q. the A. C. SIMMONS JR. Medicine
M. TomliriHon, deceased, pIhuem pay the Co.

House.

Hillsboro,

.Dealer in

Dry Goods,

Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Crain and Country Produce

MINERS' SUITMES.Mexico.
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Ax-fel- l.

ding ceremony at the Myers hotel,
Mrs. Will M Robins and on
H. E. Patrick
and daughter oama home Tueeday i,irview, Judge
md Mrs. Ora Lee Kline, both of
after au abseuoe of seven luouliiS
Chloride, being the contracting
at St. Louis,
l'hey took in the
-

World's Fair.

UNION HOTJSIj

With its companions, heart barn
flatulence, torpidity of the liver,
constipation, palpitation of the
heart, 4?oor blood, headache and
other nervous symptoms, sallow
skin, foul tongue, offensive breath
and a legion of other ailments, is
at once the most widespread and
destructive malady among the
The Herbine
Amerioan people.
treatment will cure all (these troubles. 50c bottle at P. O. Drugstore.
Borne
borne when

iass

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Moith.

INDtCCSTION

,rom lieves him to b an American. H

his

A Strictly First

When a man marries for money
be has. to work overtime trying to
collect hi salary.

'I3ang!l!
Mias Cecil A'eian Jer left jesterLouis.'
St.'
day for
Mrs. Lcftua La returned
Ihe Palomas lioi spnuK.

Hotel is Now Open to the Public.
Jnder Entirely tew Management. Thoroughly Renovated
r-T-

I
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Orders by Mail Given lispcciarAttcntion...,,....
Trcscriptions Cptnr)opnded Day and Night
New Mexco

HILLSBORO

COOPER BROS.'
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
PROVISIONS

b--

Candies-Fr- esh

Cigars, Tobaccos,

Right Prices and Cow

Goods.
to PeaseYou,

No Effort Spared

Pon't forget the Place.
Hillsboro, N. Me

COOPER BROS.

oen ta.

All itching diseases are painful
as well as annoying.
Hunt's Cure
will instantly relieve and permanently core all forms o such dis-

eases,

Guaranteed.

Price

50c.

Music bath charms to soothe tbe
Oaoar Knisely, Heruaosa, visited savage breast, but Simmons' Oougb
ur charming little burg this week. Syrnrj soothes any breast, if same
Os"ar reports all quiet on tbe Pa- - be afflicted with Coughs, Colds and
oma.
like troubles. Guaranteed. Prioe
R. S. Phillip left Friday for an '25 and 50o.
eztened trip to Denver and other
Friendship is one of tbe things
points.
cannot be preserved in
that
0. B. Hullinger and wife will at
tend tbe World's fair.
Owinc to the soari ity of water,
For Catarrh and Colds in the
milling operations at Phillipsburg head, Hunt's
Lightning Oil inhal
have almost entirely ceased.
ed is a sure cure. A few drops
Work on the Dictator, onder the taken internally relieves and cures
management of Col. Scales will be cramp oolio, cholera morbus and
resumed after tbe Fourth. Road such troubles. Guaranteed. Price
building and development of tbo 25 and 50 cents.
liter will first claim the Uolonel s
attention, preparatory to potting
"I shall shake tbe dust from my
na steam pump at tbe spring. feet," said the disgruntled visitor.
While other ruining properties are Bnt
be was reminded that strong
lying idle, ine v.oionsi prupue u soapsuds was what his feet really
make his claims in the Cuchillos
needed.
hum once more
celebrated
was
Juan's
San
day
At best life is but short.
Don't
in tood style at Chiz. A grand
baile dosed theday'a festivities.
make it shorter yet by rank negV. G. Trujillo attended the dance lect of that oougb of yours, when
Chiz and was one of the most one bottle of Simmons' Coupli Syon the ball room rup would Qure.jou, Price 25 and
pominent figures
'
'
50 cents.
floor.
Tom Davenport and Henry
ball Players and Fo Racra!
Myers took a trip tp Roswell this
Louis
J. Kroger,
.
ween.
distance
foot racer of Germalong
have
ft. S. Jaokgon and family
returned to town after several ny and Holland, writes Oct. 27 .h

AttiieFostOfflee

CANDIES,

n.v

ToCIinKA OOLI1IN OMR
Take Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets. All druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
25o.

Cad
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C. DISINQER'S
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Jewelry Store
When Yon Want

I
$

KELiEit,

& CO.

i

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelties, Eto.

J
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Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns
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MEAT MARKET

W. C. KENDALL,

Prop.

Pannel and Screen Doors.

EVERY TniN(i ON ICE.
Beef, Pork and Mutton.
Baueagea and Pickled Meats.

Epgs and Butter.

Miners'KE

ta-LA-

-

VALLEY

Supplies, Etc.

and HILLSDROO."

WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
and IU
About SIERRA COUN
COPPER, LEAD.
Mine, ol OOLD and SILVER. SHEEP and
IRON and COAL. CATTLE,
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
NEW-MEXIC-

"
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Valley from only three claim
wan mined In the epace of a few
with wry great
,000,000. At Hermoaa nua at Vplo- ride there wai alao aouio yory profit
abW silver mining. No great fortunes
have been made yet In the gold districts, but from the Placers and tba
Trlpi. Richmond and Snake mines
very respectable sums have been wads
by lessees.
Is the decrease In silver output du
to the decline In silver, or to the
ul the ore bodies? The verjr
rich ore bodies, so far as known, bars
been practically exhausted, and thi
search for more Is greatly dlscontln
ued. The decline In sliver operates
against the medium grades and tht
want of proper reduction works prevents the profitable working of tbe Inexhaustible bodies of low grade ores,
The experiments made In concentration hare not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfleys, vauners or Jigs ar
by themselves sufficient. In a modem
mill the ore goes through a scries of
processes and each process will savt
from forty to sixty per cent of the
value In the pulp that comes to It, so
that the tiilljngs finally flow off with a
trilling loss. In this field then is a
flue opening and a certain profit foi
the Investment of capital.
Is the mineral field thoroughly ex
plored, or Is there still a chance tot
Intelligent prospectors? There are
of sqiinre miles in the mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that the first wave of prospectors found
all tin treasures that nature has stored
In the hills. Tbe great deitosltg of silver chlorides and sulphides found Id
the Hrldol Chamber at Lake Valley
and In several Kingston mines bav
their counterparts waiting for the
lucky man, but tho hills, lllto the Scriptures, must be Intelligently searched
they give up their treasures.
The prospector van work all the year;
If anything, perbajis better In wlutei
tluift Brany of ffio mines, also, are
open to leasing and tbe cbances-o- f tUus
striking rich deposits are worth consideration. Long time and very Ubur-a- l
leases nre'tlio rule.
What altotibthe recent discoveries reported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found so far on one
six
claim ou Trujillo creek, about
"
miles south of Kingston. Between
120.000 ancj J.10,000 has already becu
realized, on sale of ore. All this l.tii
been In small bunches of ore eloso ta
the stirface. Quite a number of mlncri
and prospectors are going Into thle
new field. The section, had been entirely Ignored nud beyond a little
work, nothing was don
there. Now, with ore showing ur.
worth thousands of dollars per ton, h
Is likely to bo beard of around th
world. On Terra JUanca creek, not
far from these new discoveries, are
auuihor of good mines, notably tha T.og
Jshiu, n steady producer of good on
which brings from flOO to fCPO pel
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"No trouble to answer Questions.
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Solid Vestit.ulecl Trains Throughout.
other iuformrtioD.CBllonoraddess,

ForDxioriDtivfPinplilot.o.
11. W. CURTIS,

.

K.FTURNEU
G. P. A.
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BY GEORGE EDWARD

-

GRAHAM.

i
Pru war eorrenpontleBi. whv
ti - -- t
b iihurd
the U. B. B. Broomjn aviruiic
HH pliOHJifi-- l
moiuhi of the inmpiiim. taken by tha Autlior during- tb flgnt.
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The Most Sensational
of the Day
Book
Th. Inis star

Pleasure nad Coaifort

ftf tha fsUHOUl CmlM Of tllfl Flrl&g
Sqtutdron uudur Commodore winntm foemi nrmmj: uiciwi-lnthe biuwh Hwt,
tlt blorbfttie nnd destruction

TOBACCO SPIT

ii

and SMOKE
Your Llfeawayl

crca

tcu pound
cuied. AM
Rllcl

UtKliUY

soid

in tin ilavs. Over B6&,OOQ
.
Cure Rmrftllteel. Hook-le- t

km

flnit-.TifU-

.'Hku
CO.,

AdilreHS

hrKKUNli

Chicago ot New York.

kilt
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of fact.
th
An lntretlnflf narrattv
oallett "Hetr.'pfraile Movement;" the "Lu- pj" ttio "CoaHt.i .
1'ruliUm," ami ntllti toncliulvuly eveiy ailreree ruU j
of the Juurt or inquiry.
THB NEW YORK HERALD nyr-M- M."
lua
OtfliiHm. In (be Utlinf of Iicib, Ie6
rcoder frte ta make tbe deduction tbnt
cvrral BBTfl afficc'iaeed aCvurtoi In
qufry to reeUbilih their repuunoua, It
Iticy aa d

Nosnh.loitt tins i:Vr lieen holoi is the public that has Interestr-- ovrylOily
trentcrl. unil tha
thfl ninmu'r In whic h Ailiulrul
l.;i
t nsj
demand the full raoagnhlon of tho Hero ol ganttego- - 1,lis
v tliu oyewltni'mei
saw it. Book Is scIUiir
us
:ist.
it
occurred
ion
cvorytlilnn
j
send
now
tit lit mid books
like wlldllre. Libt'i al cominlnslons.
svea
ready,
stamps tor canvassing out lit. ACT QUICK. Now Is the liiue to MAKE MOMcY.
to
.icco.-dinof
desired.
.
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75.
style binding
A'.no-lc-

kttilog

"

of the mnvemofltt
The facti of the
nnd nnerHttonaof the atorj
I'lyliiK Honnilnm a the
author teU them in thla iuok ure eurroci,

PRES1DFNT POOSHVtLT. when Ooveraor
of New Vork.cnid:
"Wr. Qrflham story i
the beat cou..t I ii'c h. r.rd m feiii of th
t
ftavil I if hHniE dunaf tbe war. Il ik led
h much courdce ta fn about taking photo- grapbi a it dia lo work I be gune-

niOTement of the
if ynn ha van't a reirtilr, lnmUby
uo. imi.
av ry i"v, yon it) in r
bowL
juurbowwle opt n, and b well. Trco, tu ttis aim p of vioThe eiMonth
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CANDY

AGENTS

CATHARTIC

I

W. B. QQKSiEY GOMPAftY

WANTED I Sofa Publishers,

DO Nui Send

Pl.ninnt. Paltil,'li, Potent. TuIiOmi, i"l W oouU
Vtvtr Milium, Weal n. or Orli, H. end. booklet
on
ii.r box. Write for free sample,
lioullli. Adilr...
TMll.My

UKKKDT

COSMST, CHIrio

YOUR

'

CHICAGO.

'lie

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
PnOood,

KEEP

and ptrsonat

UcuKty.

437

EES T FORT
BOWEL
eat,
tleuv anU

srtrlorifment

Prtntftim an fttitorntoh
acoouut ut the battle by

You car. be
of any form of lobacco iifuuff
easily, bo niHle well, fltrorijr. mnen 'tic. full of
new life n.l vigor by iak-nHint mitlo-weak men ulroti. Many gnitl

er KW TOltlt.

BLOOD CLEAN

AWAY FOR YOUR

Is tlm
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THH WHITE LILY'
Location Not fees.
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Wars Firings

lllskj

apovg tne toot wall had lieeo
whereas this ore gws off tn
Marks
si Traoc
the hanging wall, It was last Its
Df.bions
a
makes
practically
present dbicovery
!telfh and ni!pti" niny
snndlng
new mine of tho Snake and insures a nitAnrnne
loir v uenrtnin our otHinon free
wnathnr
te protmMy rmtonlubl.
ritui.unlrH
rvremtlnn
to
time
a
for
lopg
large production
lur.rtliook on Cut . ;ita
ioiiM et not It ctmtlOenl.tu!.
come. Experts estimate at from f 130,-00- sent fre. trlet
apenry fyr Recti ri tiff patoiiis.
I'atmite taken tlirouirh Mu:m & Co. receive
to $300,000 ou the ground already kpteial notice, wit huut ciiarg, ia tUo
known. The ore Is about
first class $75 to $100 per ton, and the A hnndnomelr In at rated wrpfdy. I,nnrct ctrurnal. 'J .mm a:t
of any acletititld
remainder milling an dunce and over enlAUrn
yeir ; four months. $U Sold by all ncw(iolcr
On the same vein, MUNN & Co.36,B'Md-''Neper ton In gold,
York
'
further noith In the Bobtail ground,
tho lessees have got' Into a bonanaa
and will make a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, tho Philadelphia
ALL
Smelting A Milling Company are now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
STEVENS RIFLES AND RSTOLS
l t.i keep the mill In full swing.
The
Prosper mine, la the same vicinity, 1?
SAFE, DUBABLE IIP ACCURATE.
also doing well and beginning to show
n reward for the development of the
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
pant year. la the Tleirn Blanea dls- trlct there Is an Important discovery
of lend carbonate ore of great pruiuibo.
In the northern districts a numoer of
pood strikes, lHtb in old and new properties, are roportcd. The Immensely
rich gold ores found In tho Ivanhoe
nod Fniporla mines, and also In the
ia an accurate rifle and pnts every shot
Great Republic group at Grafton, are
where you hold it. Weight 4J pounds.
.S3 and .32
warrant enough for further search in Made in three oalibera
Rim Fire.
that direction A New York company
pbic :
has been organized and incorporated
. $6.00
He. 17. Plili Sight.
,
for the purchase and operation ef thf
t.SO
Ro. IS. Tare
Slghta, , .
lllllsboro mines, among which the
not
carried
in
are
rifles
"Where
thce
Xcandla Toitp purchase Is completed
stock by dealer ire will eend, express
on
held
the
are
and ghort-tlm- e
options
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
Garfield, McKlnley and others. The
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
Wicks mine company's capital has
Iwn enlarged, a new manager ap- shooters.
pointed and active development will
The J. Skteis Arms aid Tool Cor
soon be In order. So many favorable
CHXCPEl FALLS, MASS.
0. f
t.
encour
liidioc of substantial progress
r- -e
Hie belief tllltt
Itb the new Ceu- tue

.

DallHC.TfXBP.

lit-foo-

lnc,(.i up to d .ue, nb .ut $l.r.oo noo.

lM WMm

iM'JZ I
TRAIN

and run.
train leaves El Taeo dsily
Ci'n- ...
direct
tuharp
.i
tlirngh aatiy Kiuumi oiir.oK,
ma-(.r tbe North and MBt; aisoui.,
nil poiutsin tbe Souieuat.
tionaviaS!irw,...rt..r NVw Orleau, for
PaiHut Pullman Huffft Slepffrs.
IVee.
Eletjuul Now Chairs Cars-- Seats

ThH
to St. L'lUia
neotious are

II

Is the Boist

T

w

.

TAKE-um-

Te most notable event at this writ- tpg at lllllsboro Is the opening up of
the lorjre vein of rich gold ore on tin
t
level of the Snake tnlw.
IViting from Hseirliest
llio do atie.ilei'. by u.aftri.s, to Ih
present t'111- -, tho Su.ik.s vel . IihH pro

e

e

lury wierrs county

of advance and prosperity commensur-

coi-tac-

er

w,.
i. iv,n.tivtlT
from all part, of the country, letter.
$mh$ th Abovtf ami following qucJJona. To aniwor correspondent, to
flv reliable, accurate and authentic
Information, and to further advance
pur great Interest, la the object of thia
article:
la gold found at Hlltaboro In quarts
felna or In plncent In both, but principally In fissure veins. But ween two
and thro hundred claims have been
on thete vein which show pay
ore at the aurface and the work done
pa Oieae varloa from mere aasettaineut
bote to the principal mines that have
been developed to a depth of COO feet.
What la the nature of the ore? Cop-pe- e
and Iron aulpbldo and aouie comparatively free milling quart. With
leptb the ore become smelting and
The percent(concentrating material.
age of copper In the ore shipped to the
smelters la from one to twelve units- In concentrates sometimes aa high as
twenty units. Silica In crude ore from
Hmeltcr certift-jcatc- s
forty to elglity-flve- .
show the ore to carry from two
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three
o sixty ounces silver. The bulk of tbe
ore and concentrates shipped, however,
will average about $70 per 6u.
Has there been any iurge product tun?
The
group has produced
88.00Q tons of oro and over hnlf a million dollars. The Bonnnza mine 7,O)0
tons and 1200,000. The itictimoiid 5,XjO
ton ond over $'J0O,0O. Thuse axe the
larceet producers so fur.
Are tbe uiIIIIm facilities good? Prae
Ucnlly they are not-t- &e
saving has
tmen from llfty to seventy-fivpot
ei lit. at the lvHt. A modern cuHtoin
mill Is badly needed and a fortune
nwalls ttiu pnrtlca who will build one,
fitulHcIent water and an Ideal concentrating ore, Willi proper appliances
per cent would be
ninety to ninety-fiv- e
the saving,
Will the owners let go eny, or do
they want the earth? They are iua-- f
pnable people, but they are itot giving
way their piUjeg, or giving bonds on
longtime rainbows. During the past
(wo years some thirty mines have been
old, mostly around Auitmas Teak, and
(he highest price paid was 117,000.
That mjn, ins become tbe largest producing and the best paying In the district and the owners would now ask
a, very large sum.
The greatly Improved, price of copper and lower
ficielttng rates have of late been very
HneAclal to these mines. With a good
)ftm mill the progress would be
fapld.
What are ore tsotghts? From the
gtilue to the El Taso stuMter from S8
o $7 per top; frq.ni mine to mill 75
cents to fl.fiO per ton.
What Is the geological formation?
4p eruptive country rock, by the
classed s Andeslte; the ore veins
re found accompanying dikes of fine
(Trained felslte and blrdseyp porphyry
Which cut through the country north
ton.
east and southwest. Most of the velus
What copper and lead mines and deconon
drift
pre fnlrly easy working,
are there In Sierra county? Neiu
posits
tracts prices have been from .(3 to SO
In the northern part of tin
Chloride,
per foot. Incline shafts on vein are
are mines of high grad
there
county,
cheaply driven, but vertical hafts In
ore, which are also rich In silcopper
been
found
rock
have
generally
fountvy
ver, from five to sixty per cent, coppei
ery expensive.
1o 1,2(K ounces of silver per ton
Is there much snow In winter? Not and up
Monument of this grout
Silver
The
winfiiuiijjlj to swear by; the cllmnte,
hns
sop,ie;hlug over. $11X1.000
prolucc
ter mid sumuior. Is, from a mluer's Thifi'e mines also
carry good gold valof View, perfect No snowslldes
Columbus. Hecent
the
ues,
including
nnd no pneumonia for the miner to
on tho Iloosler lloy at
developments
dread.
L
'a fine conthere raueh placer mining? There Chloride, have disclosed,
of gold bearing ore,
vein
tinuous
Is an extensive placer field which Is ome
of which assart feurteen ounce
oppn to locators and there arc always
ld ler ton. The iNaun Is mukuiB 4
fume men at work who make from ft K(H)d showing of ore, special value!
to 13 per dny. An occasional nugget go(iijJ fortjl ounces gold per ton. Th
brings up the average. Of oonrse some Tunnel mine Is a shipper of on
men are luckier thun oiTu'ra, here as with a valuo of silver 2o ounces,
op
elsewhere. Most of the gold Is found per twenty two per cent., pntd fT.oil
within a few foot of the aurface. The The May, nlno In the same district, It
miners scoop up tho pny strenk dirt
silver-onpegood producer ot
and run It through, dry washing maoro of the bornlle vurlety
chines. The nerct water Is distant There t S revival of Interest In this
five ml'es and almut 400 feet leliw the district and some good prlr.es will bo
Several companlea have found In tho nisny claims which have
gold level.
been formed to work these pincers on been idle since 18l.1. Among the many
it high scale, but the linnienso cost of
properties (hut will undoubtedly bo
Winding In sudlelent water fens made lie;ird from durlufr the year Is the II.
tho project appear of doubtful prutlt. 8. Treasury. In the Cuchlllo ranga, a
4
wmMinv has recently bcea or- - fow mllen o tho east of Chloride,
contact dPiv,wt
gnnUed to exploit this field with a ma-- jtl,pre ttre
hlne of tho Bucyrns tyie this to'of lvml csrlwtiote and galona, also ot
.trolujbiy the very tnsrt method aa c,,,,
pyrites, and there are posslblll
l.Yolr to succeed.
ties' of very great rewards for small
.
'. ..
.it estimate of the total
.
Investments lu this direction. At
lllllsboro mlims. sll
f
the
'put
be,veen llillKlHiro and Chloride,
dollar;? Between two nnd there Is one
ids,
the Burt steadily pror
tLliA s nonH-p.llHon.
In Kew Mexico:
ductive
camps
mlulng
Has anyone made big money at sst
as yet, but with a great future.
small
fng la Siena coituty? In the Kiugstoa As at KUisston, the surface has been
district the LuUy Finnklln, Black Colt,
well pruspeoted for silver deposits and
Bullion, Superior, Comsoi k, Caledonia, over ft.tHKVWO has
secured. SysTemKangaroo, Brush Heap, Illinois.
tematic development and proper reducplar, Vilnius, Keystone, Cumberland, tion works for i bo utilisation of lower
Jray Eagle and a few other protwrtles
ores re now needed. The lowl.fld up to ISilS tnude an output of grade nroa en pn-lllnotlceatil
mAn
pver eight million ounces of silver, sold fTU1
mMses of such ore
t po average r" 'ce of i3 cents pet n
,ignt In many of the mines. Copper
e mlm t msde
r;nce. All f
In great quan- jeaij
U1
iroilik, fuui i.. cuii- per tent. n m.
CabaJloa, aaai ssT tha Klo
recc-lTln- a

miles from
Carload
lllllsboro.
shipments of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and sliver, are becoming
quite numerous and Increasing. The
t
ore Is found In both fissure and
veins and there Is a large field still
only partially prospected. Some very
ore forty to
large veins of lead-silvand
wide
averaging oves
fifty feet
five per cent, lead ore are being Investigated. A Kansas City company
Is now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulders of great sire are quite common and Indicate the possibility of
great deposits In tbe contact velus. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
htrge and extensive veins of coal of
fine quality. These mines and deposits have been kuown to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that any
real attention has been paid them. It
looks now ps if the Caballos will become tbe foremost mining section of
the county. The new ownors of the
Armendarls grant, which Includes a
portion of the onl and mineral lunds,
aro going In for a liberal system of
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district is
within a few miles of the A., T. & S.
h main lino railroad, with a freight
char ge of about $2 per ton to the 101
I'aso suielter. No better murket for
ore than Kl I'aso can be got at pres
meets all
exit, as the smelter there
rates offered from more dlHtuut points,
and the great Buying In time Is much
to the advantage of the mluer. Other
promising fields with extensive deposits of load ore suitable for concentration are found In the Carpenter district, six miles southwest of Kingston, and ou the Macblo, a few miles
south of Lake Valley.
I' there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 25,000 acres ot first
and second bottom lands on ha ltio
Grviide and Its tributary streams. All
of the lauds aro susceptible of Irrigation by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.'
What crops arc raised? All kluds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow In southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
southern latitude Is mitigated by the
altitude, which Is 4,200 feet on the IUo
Grande to between C,000 and 6,000 feet
above sea level on tho mountain
streams. The supply of water from
the rJvar is APH?e and In tbe valleys
enough can be obtained with a little
vglucei'lug.
What market Is there for form produce? There Is a. good local market
In the mining camps for very much
moro than has yet been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa,
f20 per ton; corn, $1 to fl.W per lou
pounds; potatoes, $2 to ?3 per lot,
pounds; apples, $5 per barrel.
Are the cuttle rauges fully occupied?
Vcs( of pie T.lo Grande the range Is
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there Is an extensive range, well
grusscd, that needs only the digging
of wells aiid necessary pumping appa
ratus. Water beneath the surface
there Is pleuty, as proved by tbe railroad wells.
la the country suitable for raising
fine sheep and goats? There are quite
a cumber of peopje already who cliUin
rl 'n "hi" 'im t
I,
p- - Cfntile
room for
ness.nnd there is

uranae, uia about fifteen
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